PRESS RELEASE
NEW
ACQUISITION

CLOSING OF THE ACQUISITION OF ICON SYSTEMHAUS
GMBH, THE GERMAN LEADER IN CUSTOMER
COMMUNICATION MANAGEMENT
Paris, 7 July 2016
Neopost, the number two global supplier of Mail Solutions and a major player in digital Communication
and Shipping Solutions, today announced the closing of the acquisition of icon Systemhaus GmbH,
the German leader in Customer Communication Management solutions, in accordance with the
agreement signed in June 2016 (see press release dated 14 June 2016).
icon primarily develops Customer Communication Management solutions known as the DOPiX Suite
and enjoys a strong positioning in the insurance industry in Germany.
In addition, icon has developed a mainframe based solution enabling IBM customers to migrate their
discontinued IBM document composition applications on DOPiX.
icon will be consolidated as of 1 July 2016.

CALENDAR
The press release announcing second-quarter 2016 sales and the interim 2016 financial statements
will be published on September 27, 2016 after the market close.

ABOUT NEOPOST
NEOPOST is the number 2 global supplier in Mail Solutions and a major player in the field of Digital
Communications and Shipping Solutions. Its aim is to help companies improve the way they manage
interactions with their clients and stakeholders. Neopost provides the most advanced solutions for physical
mail processing (mailing systems and folders/inserters), digital communication management (Customer
Communication Management and Data Quality applications), and supply chain and e-commerce process
optimization (from point of sale to delivery, including associated tracking services).
With a direct presence in 31 countries and more than 6,000 employees, Neopost recorded annual sales of
€1.2 billion in 2015. Its products and services are sold in more than 90 countries.
Neopost is listed in the A compartment of Euronext Paris and belongs to the SBF 120 index.

For more information, please contact:
Gaële Le Men, Neopost
Financial, External & Internal Communication Director
Tel: +33 (0)1 45 36 31 39
E-mail: g.le-men@neopost.com

Fabrice Baron, DDB Financial
Chairman
Tel: +33 (0)1 53 32 61 27
E-mail: fabrice.baron@ddbfinancial.fr

Or visit our web site: www.neopost.com
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